affection; 2d, The only lesion a careful search could discover corresponding in its changes with the date of the first apoplectic attack was upon the same side as the hemiplegia; and, 3d, The only vascular lesion which could be detected was a small speck of calcareous degeneration of the right middle cerebral artery where it gave off the posterior communicating artery. II Dr Watson showed five portions of catheters, three gum-elastic, two metallic, which he had, within a recent period, extracted, on as many different occasions, from the bladder of a highly hysterical young female. She, it seemed, suffered from retention, and for its relief employed a catheter. According to her own account, by carrying it in her pocket the instrument bent and frayed, and when in her bladder the point came off. The fragments were always extracted with facility when the patient was under the influence of chloroform. The metallic with of course greatest ease, as their site could be more easily recognised by the feeling communicated to the urethra forceps or dressing forceps, which he had indifferently used for the purpose of extraction.
VII. NEW APPARATUS FOR AFTER-TREATMENT OF EXCISION OF KNEE-JOINT.
Dr Watson showed the apparatus which he had employed with most satisfactory results in the five last cases of excision of the knee-joint. It consisted of a long gooch splint, an iron rod, a gypsum bandage, and a swinging cradle.
The splint extended from the fold of the buttock to two inches beyond the heel, and was applied behind the limb and joint. At the lower part the centre portion of the splint was cut out for four or five inches, so as to leave a horse-shoe opening for the heel. When the splint was applied the two side portions passed along on the level of the malleoli, and projected beyond the sole. The iron rod, which extended from the groin to the toes, was modelled to the outline of the limb, and possessed so much rigidity as to be able to bear the weight of the limb without bending. At the knee the rod formed an arch, so as to leave the surface at this part free from all pressure. At three points hooks, by which it might be suspended from the chain of the swinging cradle, projected from the rod. In application, the gooch splint above described, and the rod
